Decreased CD4 and wide-ranging expression of other immune receptors after HIV-envelope-mediated formation of syncytia in vitro.
In human HIV infection, multinucleated cells (syncytia) are formed by fusion of HIV-infected cells with CD4+ cells. In order to examine possible functional implications of syncytia formation for the immune response, the expression of important surface molecules by T-cell syncytia and surrounding cells that remain unfused (bystander cells) was analyzed in cocultures of HIV-Env- and CD4-expressing E6 Jurkat T cells. Fusion partners were differentially labeled with lipophilic probes, and syncytia and bystander cells were identified by flow cytometry. The cellular phenotype and response to activation stimulus after fusion were analyzed with antibodies coupled to third-party fluorochromes. Cocultured unfused E6 cells showed a marked decrease in CD4 expression, suggesting the selective recruitment of cells strongly expressing CD4 into syncytia. However, the incorporated CD4 was not detected in the syncytia, whereas the range of expression of CD28, ICAM-1, CXCR4 and CD3 was wider than that of unfused cells. Limited expression of CD4 in the bystander unfused population, as well as in the newly formed syncytia, would result in limitation of further viral entry and a failure to identify these cells, and it could partially contribute to functional impairment and a decrease in the number of CD4+ T cells in AIDS. Most of the syncytia were viable and expressed CD25 and IL-2 in response to activation by phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) and ionomicyn. Thus, syncytia populations harboring widely heterogeneous levels of receptors would constitute a potential source of anomalous immune function.